The Clark County Health Department, in cooperation with the Hoosiers Hills AIDS Coalition, administers the HIV/STD Program. Based out of their jointly located office in Jeffersonville, comprehensive and intergraded services are provided to the citizens of Clark, Floyd, and 12 surrounding counties in Southeast Indiana.

Services are supported through funding provided by:

Clark County Health Department Louisville AIDS Walk/KAA Indiana State Department of Health
Horseshoe Foundation of Floyd County Indiana Housing Authority KY Metro Housing
Emerging Communities- KY Clark County Cares Health Foundation of Greater Indianapolis

HIV/HEP C TESTING – FREE testing available; appointment preferred
STI Testing- Testing and treatment for sexually transmitted infections: appointment preferred
SSP- Syringe Services Program, PREP and Narcan services offered.
Mobile services available in Clark County.

SPECIAL POPULATIONS SUPPORT PROGRAM- Substance abuse case management and services for HIV+/AIDS clients. Educational programs/presentations are available to drug treatment facilities, jails/prisons, youth shelters, schools, etc. Testing on-site when appropriate.

DISEASE INTERVENTION- Counsels on the Indiana Code IC 12-41-7 Duty to warn law. Specialist provides confidential partner notifications and HIV Prevention Education information. Specialist provides referrals to Care Coordination and other agencies as needed. Linkage to care services

HIV CARE COORDINATION- Case Management for HIV+/AIDS clients in accessing benefit programs.

**AIDS Drug Assistance Program (ADAP)** - Indiana State Department of Health program. Coverage for obtaining HIV related prescriptions and other related medications.

**Early Intervention Plan (EIP)** - Indiana State Department of Health Program. Provides limited medical coverage for clients without insurance.

**High risk insurance coverage for residents of Indiana.**

**Health Insurance Assistance Program (HIAP)** - Indiana State Department of Health Program. Pays insurance premiums, deductibles, and co-payments for individuals on high risk insurance coverage.

**Direct Emergency Financial Assistance (DEFA)**-Emergency assistance needs- rent/utilities, medications, food, transportation, etc.

**Housing Opportunities for People With AIDS (HOPWA)** – Housing/utility assistance, short and long term, must meet HUD requirements.

Dorothy Waterhouse Crystal Coddington Jessica Shields Brian Cauley
Program Director Tester/SPSP CCHD/DIS/L2C SPSP Specialist
812-288-2706 ext 216 ext 218 ext 217 ext 224

Amber Loppnow Matthew Darling Alex Durall D’Ante Dorsey
Case Manager Case Manager Case Manager Case Manager
ext 225 ext 227 ext 226 ext 228

Elmy Say Ruiz Todd Mattingly Justin Oliver Andrew Templon
Outreach Tester Outreach Tester CCHD/DIS ISDH/DIS
ext 222 ext 223 ext 219 317-503-8890

***** Asistencia disponible en Espanol *****